
LOCAL DOINGS IN TABLOID FORM
Three women carried out-o- f

burning building at 478 E. 31st
st. 'Overcome by smoke. $10
loss. - Crossed wires.

Three local fire departments
called Hammond, Irid.,. last
night when fire threatened plant
of Standard St. Car. Co. Heavy
loss. t;

H. F. Gertman, night clerk at
Lorado hotel; 509, W: Madison
st, stabbed. and. seriously wound-
ed by unknown drunk who enter-
ed the hotel and, started a fight.

"M. KeeganaT8QW-.rLak- si,
knocked down as the "drunk es-

caped. . - 'is '

rcora'Bayes, actress .and late
wife. ofJack .Norworth, from
whom she was "divorced last
month, wife of Harry
Clarke;, who is"tp be?her new. part-
ner on 'the;stagev

Haroid Of Crist,, 14, Alliance,
O., came here with SK90 to see a
big-cit-y. sFound m'tlnipn station
with feet and ears frozen. Par-
ents

t

notified.
Miss Alice Wpllingberg, guest

at, New Morton hotel, W. 18th"

st. and S. Michigan ay., seriously.
injured by lndiana car.

Residents in neighborhood of
Sigma Alpha' Epsilon "frat"
house, 1614 Hinman av., Evans-to- n,

are kicking to police. Say
scarlet fever quarantine there has
been broken.

Mrs. Vincent Blair, 3710' W.
Huron st., sent son, Vincent, Jr.,
5, to grocery store. He was killed
by auto of R. M Eastman, 330 JST

Hamlin av. Fred. Dicner, chauf-
feur, arrested. -

F. J. Michel, 939 Elmwood a"v:,
and W. B. Thurtell, Traverse
City, Mich. victims, of pickpock-
ets. Five railway passes and $8
taken-- from Michel aW 5 railway
passes taken from Thurtell.

J. .Murphy, M. Burrell and
Win. Baten held to grand jury at
inquest dv'er bodyQf Hans Han-.so- n,

watchman of A. Schannun
Clothing Co., who was beaten to
death Feb. 28 by robbers, who
took $500 from store. y

Catherine Sullivan, 5', daugh-
ter 6f Detective Sullivan 4106' W.
Congress st, dead. Scarlet fever.
Four more of Sullivan children,
have it.

:

Frank Cossman, teams,ter, res-
cued from fake by twp policemen
when his wagon, horse and him- -,

self fell in. y
Fred Shoemaker, 162 Superior

st., asked police to arpest his wife.-Sai-
d

she had stolen .silverware
from Stratford Hotel. .Searched
his home.. Found the silverware.
She confessed. Said her husband
had induced her to steal. He was
hed $00.

"
- -

'

jpnn juietz, awl x. apauiamg-av.- -,

dropped dead. Heart trouble.
J.3. Middleston, 65,-374- 8 Eddy

st., died late yesterday. Father of
17 children.

Police raided alleged handbook
on tenth floor of bl.dg. at 167 W...
Washington St.. 3 men arrested.

Frances ;Gusczimka, 3, 4126 S.
lAshland ay., poured kerosene on
kitchen. stove, iixposion. Burned
;to death,,Mother was at store.

Thieves walked into; Marshall

-

.


